AUGGUST, 2015
2– 3 President’s Message. 2015.
4 Making Great Documentaries.
5 Voty 2015.
6 ABC Changed Date.
7 ABC Ultimo Visit.
8 All Judging Sheets from 2013.
9-10 AGM.
11 Interesting Selections from The Club Library.
12 Screening Members Clips.
13 Focus night 12th August, 2015.
14-16 Photo Shoot.
17 Clip Surgery.
NEXT MEETING
WEDNESDAY
26th AUGUST, 2015
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AGENDA FOR SYDNEY VIDEOMAKERS CLUB
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
To be held during September SVM club night meeting
23rd of September 2015

1. Call to Order
The President to establish that there is a quorum of members present.
Apologies to be noted
2. Previous minutes
2.1 Corrections: A copy of the previous minutes will be posted on the notice board prior to the meeting commencement. Corrections or amendments if any, are to be noted for the record prior to acceptance.
2.2 Acceptance: Of previous mins as tabled or with any amendments noted.
2.3 Business arising from the previous mins.
3. President’s report Highlights.
The president’s AGM report will be published in the September issue of EE the Club journal.
4. Treasurer’s report.
Report for financial year ending 30 June 2015. Copies of the report will be posted on the notice board
during the September Club night prior to the AGM. Interested members can study the report prior to
the meeting.
4.1 Acceptance: Treasurers 2015 report.
5. Election of Officers and Management Committee for 2016
President will hand over the meeting to a meeting chairman, usually a Past President.
The meeting chairman will declare all Committee positions vacant from 31st December 2015, and will
call for nominations to the following positions:
President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Publicity Officer
Editor, Electronic Eye
Membership Secretary
Librarian
Competitions Manager
Media presentation team(2)
Other Ordinary members (up to a further three)
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7 Other business
Any other business or proposal to be discussed at this AGM must be lodged with the Secretary in writing
by 9th September 2013 to allow fourteen (14) days for final notice of meeting agenda to the Members as
required by our constitution.
No items have been received as at 11th August 2015.

8 Close meeting.
The meeting will close when all business is completed.
This is a draft agenda the final agenda will be published Sunday 20th September 2015
I Scott
Secretary SVMC
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INTERESTING SELECTIONS FROM THE CLUB LIBRARY
I found this to be a surprisingly interes ng
and useful book. It is just full of “How to
Do” many of the things you will need as you
shoot and edit videos.
Subjects range from special visual eﬀects to
crea ve ligh ng and even make up for your
actors.
What if you need rain and it is as dry as a
bone? Borrow the book and find out.
There are lots of easy to do very eﬀec ve camera techniques to produce vision that you may not be able to produce any other way,
even with a top class program like A er Eﬀects.
A great deal is wri en about drama. Extensive
informa on and advice abounds. I went looking for
similar “how to” informa on about documentaries.
First discovery was that there is nothing much
wri en on the subject, however, hiding in our
library there is on book on the subject which really is
a collec on of experiences of competent doco
producers.
Whilst a doco must indeed be a story all of the
writers make two very valid points. First you only
find out what the “real story” is as you get deeper into the project. Second
and most significant observa on is that it is impossible to do a substan al doco without becoming a par cipant in the subject. How so? Try a doco on
climbing Everest without being a serious par cipant in the team of climbers.
Borrow this book it is interes ng and informa ve.
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FROM THE MC
I need your help to screen your clips. At every club mee ng space is poten ally
reserved to screen any member’s clips brought along.
Our projec onist needs to know about any clips as early as possible so that a
spot can be reserved in the night’s program to accommodate their screening.
Early advice to the MC ensures that the evening’s program is adjusted accordingly. If no member’s clips are available the poten al space alloca on will be
filled with something else to ensure that there is a full program. So if the MC is
unaware of your clip at the start of the evening you may well end up being disappointed because there is now no space available to accommodate the
screening.
Don’t forget to provide any copyright declara ons required when you give the
MC your informa on. If you don’t want your clip retained in the Club library
just make that known as well.
Now keep those clips coming in. Anything of interest is welcome. Perhaps you
can pass on some good solu ons to par cular shoo ng problems, or maybe
you have a problem that could benefit from some helpful advice and input from
fellow members.
Ian Sco On behalf of the MC
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Focus night ‐ 12 August 2015
About 25 members a ended.
Paul Szilard presented a very good session on “Know your camera”
Items covered were things that are essen al to know versus other things which you may need occasionally.
Essen al things like :
Lock focus
Manual focus
A – B focus
Spot versus zone
Tracking
Face Detec on
In exposure
Manual versus Auto
ISO – Aperture, Shu er, Speed
Point and lock exposure
When to under or over expose
Expose for highlights – zebra op on which is to adjust the exposure in extreme light.
Audio was covered
Camera Support

Rob raised the concept of
Depth of Focus versus Depth of Field
This created some lively discussion of the concepts and their usefulness.
The group broke into a prac cal session to operate their own cameras
Rob Nercessian presented 3 video cameras – small, medium and large and talked about their rela ve
merits.
The night end with a discussion of sugges ons of equipment the club may buy.
This included – a 3rd light, a slider, audio recorder, pop-up green screen etc.
13

Photos to show the action and effort that was put in for the
shoot on 26th July, 2015
It was a pleasure meeting new faces and such good actors.

Chris Saville, Stuart Plant, Terry Wayne, Rob Nercessian
and Paul Szilard

Rob Nercessian & Chris Saville

Members working hard.

Stuart Plant & Rob Nercessian

Many Scenes taken at the Shoot
14
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Photos
By
Ban Lim

Our Audio Man (Kent Fry)

Stuart Plant, Chris Saville, Rob Nercessian,
Terry Wayne with Actors
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Ruskin Spiers

Vice President:
Ami Levartovsky

Secretary:
Ian Scott

Treasurer:
Elvio Favalessa

The Club meets on the FOURTH WEDNESDAY of each month (except for
November & December) at 8pm at the Dougherty Centre, Victor Street, Chatswood. Tea & Coffee are
available from 7pm FOCUS nights, which usually cover
technical subjects, are held on the SECOND WEDNESDAY of each month (except January & December)
at 7.30PM at the Dougherty Centre, Victor Street, Chatswood.
The Committee meets on the FIRST WEDNESDAY of each month. Members are
always welcome to attend, and for meeting time and venue, see any committee
member.
Member’s guests may be invited to meetings; the first visit is free, subsequent visits are $5. New
members are always welcome. Annual membership is single $70, Couple/Family$ 95, Overseas and
Country members $35

Note: Equipment brought to a Club night is not covered by the Club’s insurance. Members should study
their household insurance and check whether their video equipment is covered away from their premises
and consider whether their cover should be extended.
All articles in the “Electronic Eye” magazine are copyright. Reproduction is allowed by other video clubs
providing both author and The Sydney Video Makers Club are acknowledged.
Disclaimer: In regard to any products, services or procedures which are either advertised or mentioned in
this newsletter, members should determine for themselves the reliability and/or suitability for their own
requirements. The Sydney Video Makers Club cannot accept responsibility for any product or service
statements made herein, and the opinions and comments of any contributors are not necessarily those of
the club of the Committee
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